Directions to
Dean’s Office, BSOE IT Staff, BSOE Facilities Staff
&
Conference Rooms
Jack Baskin Engineering Building
University of California, Santa Cruz

Short Description:
The Baskin School of Engineering Dean’s Office, IT staff and Facilities Staff are located on the 3rd Floor of Baskin
Engineering Building. When driving by car, best to obtain a parking pass ahead of time or purchase one from the Kiok
at the Main Entrance ($5/day). Park in the Core West Parking Structure, which is across street (McLaughlin Drive)
from Baskin Engineering Building.

Office locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Baskin Engineering Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSOE Conference Room</td>
<td>Room 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTC/Small Conference Room</td>
<td>Room 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSOE Dean’s Office:</td>
<td>Room 335A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSOE Lab/Facilities Director (Bob Vitale)</td>
<td>Room 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Staff Manager (Terry Figel):</td>
<td>Room 315B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Staff (Facilities Coordinator, keys)</td>
<td>Room 399C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELS (Lab Support)</td>
<td>Room 040 (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving</td>
<td>Room 040 (basement)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detailed Directions:
Interactive Map of campus can be found at: http://maps.ucsc.edu/

1. **Get to Santa Cruz**
   - **From Southern and Central California:** Take Route 101 north to Route 156 west to Route 1 north. Then
     follow Route 1 north to Santa Cruz.
   - **From Northern California:** Take Route 5 south to Route 80 west to Route 680 south to Route 280 north. Then
     take Highway 17 south to Route 1 north to Santa Cruz.
   - **From San Francisco Airport:** Take Route 101 south to Route 85 south to Highway 17 south to Route 1 north
to Santa Cruz.
   - **From San Jose Airport:** Take Route 880 south to Highway 17 south to Route 1 north to Santa Cruz.
   - **From Monterey Airport:** Take Route 1 north to Santa Cruz.

2. **From Hwy 1 & 17 in Santa Cruz “the Fish-hook” to Main Entrance to UCSC**
See Figure 1. North on Hwy 1, which is called Mission Street. Turn right on Bay Street, go up hill until you reach
Main Entrance for Campus at Bay and High Street.

![Figure 1. Map of Santa Cruz Area](image)
3. **Get Parking Pass**

If between 7:00 am and 1:00 pm, get parking pass at the Kiosk on Coolidge Drive located about 1000yrs uphill from the Main Entrance. Between 1:00pm and 5:00pm go to TAPS Parking Sales Office (right at 1st stoplight). See Map below of UCSC Main Entrance Area.

![Figure 2. Parking Permit Purchase Locations](image-url)
4. **Parking Lots for Baskin Engineering**

Drive to Core West Parking Structure located at corner of Heller and McLaughlin Drives, either via West Entrance or continue up Coolidge until it becomes McLaughlin Drive. See Map below.

**(purchase or pickup day parking permit, 8am-1pm - Parking Kiosk 1pm-later – TAPS Parking Office (Right at 1st light, follow signs) parking office)**

**Figure 3. UCSC Main Campus Diagram**
5. Science Hill Map -
After parking in Core West Structure, walk across street to Jack Baskin Engineering Building. See map below.

Figure 4. Core West Parking and Science Hill Buildings
6. Directions inside Baskin Engineering

The map below shows office locations of various groups on the 3rd floor of Baskin Engineering.